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Abstract 
Purpose – Aims to investigate the relationships between consumers' food concerns and their 
personal values and demographic characteristics. 
 
Design/methodology/approach – A questionnaire was administered in a cross sectional 
random population survey conducted among a sample of 1,000 adults in South Australia. The 
questionnaire elicited information about respondents' concerns about 20 food and health 
issues, the perceived importance of 23 values items derived from the Schwartz values 
inventory, and their demographic characteristics. 
 
Findings – Principal components analyses derived four food concerns factors and six 
personal values factors. Respondents' safety concerns scores were positively associated with 
devout-tradition, order-discipline, and moderate-independent values. Their disease concerns 
score was positively linked to beauty-nature, devout-tradition, and order-discipline. Multiple 
regression and chi-square automatic interaction detection (CHAID) analyses showed that 
individual values items were strong predictors of consumers; specific concerns such as food 
and heart disease, and, genetic modification of foods. 
 
Research limitations/implications – The research was based on a cross sectional study. 
More refined indices of food concerns and personal values should be used in replications of 
this preliminary study. 
 
Practical implications – The findings support the use of psychographic market 
segmentation approaches in communication programs about food and health issues. 
 
Originality/value – The findings suggest that personal values, may be stronger predictors 
of consumers' concerns about food and health issues than demographics. They also show that 
measurement level of values and concerns influence the observed strength of their 
relationships. 
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Introduction 
Consumers have many concerns about the influence of the foods they eat on their health. 
These range from concerns about the dangers posed by food borne illness and other food 
safety issues, “chemical additives,” high fat foods and chronic disease threats, through to 
ecological and regulatory concerns (Frewer and Miles, 2001; Worsley and Scott, 2000; 
Wandel, 1994; Worsley and Skrzypiec, 1998a). These perceptions often conflict with the 
views of food scientists and public health nutritionists; the public being relatively more 
concerned about short-term safety issues than chronic disease threats associated with dietary 
imbalances. (Worsley and Scott, 2000) Although many consumers around the world are 
worried about food safety, some groups are more interested in other issues such as the 
environmental effects of food production, cheap food imports, etc. Different concerns appear 
to be held by different segments of the consumer population (Worsley and Scott, 2000; 
Lindeman and Sirelius, 2001). 
Although the extent of these concerns is quite easily measured in populations, the factors 
which influence them remain unclear. Demographic variables like sex and age are related; for 
example, women tend to be more concerned than men about possible negative effects of 
foods and as are older people (Worsley and Scott, 2000) but these demographic differences 
account for only small proportions of variance in the distribution of food concerns. 
In earlier work, we found that consumers' personal values may be stronger predictors of 
consumers' food concerns than their demographic characteristics (Worsley and Skrzypiec, 
1998a). Personal values can be broadly defined as “guiding principles in our lives” (Schwartz, 
1992) or normative behavioural criteria (Feather, 1982) Since food concerns are 
fundamentally evaluative expressions in which negative feelings are linked in the consumers' 
mind with certain aspects of the environment (e.g. misleading food labels, retail staff safety 
habits) personal values might be expected to be associated with them. This has been 
suggested by several theorists (Pitts and Woodside, 1984; Grunert et al., 1993, 2001) and 
empirical support has been found for the link between values and food choice (Allen et al., 
2000; Allen and Baines, 2002; Feather et al., 1998; Worsley et al., 2002). This evidence, 
together with the inherent role of values in expectancy-value attitude-behaviour models 
(Feather, 1982), suggests that the postulated association between personal values and food 
concerns is worthy of further examination. 
In large societies at least ten key values segments can be distinguished in the population 
(Schwartz and Bilsky, 1990). Examples include: tradition, conformity and security, social 
power and achievement, independence and hedonism, benevolence and universalism. 
Schwartz (1992) proposes that these meet individual, small group and community needs. 
There is evidence that particular values orientations are associated with the habitual 
consumption of particular kinds of foods, e.g. universalism with vegetarian diets (Adams, 
1990; Lea, 2001; Sims, 1978) and soy products (Worsley et al., 2002), individualism with 
yoghurt consumption in China (Lowe and Worsley, 2003) as well as various values 
relationships with decisions about eating situations (Feather et al., 1998; Bisogni et al., 
2001). Thus, we hypothesized that people who hold strong traditional conformity values may 
be more concerned with food safety issues and regulation than others, and similarly that 
those who hold strong egalitarian values may be more concerned about poverty and animal 
welfare than others since these are implicitly linked to concepts of equality (for example, 
between parents and children, men and women, and humans and animals; Twigg, 1979). 
Most previous investigations of consumers' food concerns have focused on single themes 
such as “food safety” (Wandel, 1994; Frewer and Miles, 2001). However, in this study, we 
examined the relationships of consumers' concerns about 20 food and health issues with the 
perceived importance of 23 values items. Whilst there may be associations between general 
themes of concern about food (such as “food safety”) and general values themes (such as 
“beauty” or “nature”) it is also possible that different relationships may exist between specific 
food concerns (e.g. about the safety of take away foods) and specific values items (e.g. 
“unity with nature”). That is, the relationships between food concerns and personal values 
may differ according to the level of aggregation of these variables. 
In summary, the main aim of this study was to assess the relative influence of demographics 
and personal values on consumers' food concerns. A subsidiary aim was to assess the effects 
of different levels of aggregation (or specificity) on the relationships between food concerns, 
values, and demographics. 
Methods 
Procedure 
The methodology for this study has been described in full elsewhere (Lea and Worsley, 
2004). In brief, 1,000 people were randomly selected from the electronic white pages 
telephone directory. A booklet (entitled food choice, information and your attitudes) was 
mailed to each person along with a cover letter and free-post envelope. Dillman's (2000) 
recommended methods for surveys were followed during the questionnaire design and 
administration. Up to three follow-up reminders were mailed to non respondents at 
fortnightly intervals, the final one being sent by registered post. 
Approximately, 71 percent of the randomly selected subjects who were able to be contacted 
answered the questionnaire (n=603), with two questionnaires being unusable. Fifteen percent 
of the sample was unable to be contacted either because they had changed addresses since 
the electronic White Pages had been published, or because the addresses were incomplete. 
The questionnaire 
The salient parts of the questionnaire for this study are outlined below. 
Twenty food and health concern items 
Nineteen of these items were derived from previous studies (Worsley and Scott, 2000; 
Worsley and Skrzypiec, 1998c). The new item was genetic modification of food. Respondents 
were asked: 
What sorts of things concern or worry you about food and health? Read through the list of 
issues below and indicate how much each issue concerns or worries you. Circle one answer 
for each issue. 
Under the heading “Does this concern you?” Five possible responses were listed next to each 
issue: 1Ԝ=Ԝstrongly disagree, 2Ԝ=Ԝdisagree, 3Ԝ=Ԝnot sure, 4Ԝ=Ԝagree, 5Ԝ=Ԝstrongly agree (Table I). 
A simple odds ratios was calculated by dividing percent agreement with each item by the 
percent agreement for the least popular item (driftnet fishing, Table I). This provides an 
indication of the relative perceived importance of the issues. 
Short version of the Schwartz personal values inventory 
Twenty-three items were selected from this 56 item inventory (Schwartz, 1992). The items 
selected had the highest multidimensional scaling coefficients in Schwartz's study of personal 
values in 20 countries (Schwartz and Bilsky, 1990). Previous work by the first author 
(Anthony Worsley) has shown that factor scores derived from these items are similar to the 
value segments derived from multidimensional scaling analysis by Schwartz (Worsley et al., 
1995, 2002). Respondents were informed: 
One important part of understanding people's food choices has to do with their views of the 
world, so this question is about your personal values. How important are the following as 
guiding principles in your life? 
This was followed by a list of 23 values from the personal values inventory (Schwartz, 1992). 
Respondents were asked to circle one of four numbers next to each value: 1Ԝ=Ԝopposed to 
your values, 2Ԝ=Ԝnot important, 3Ԝ=Ԝfairly important, 4Ԝ=Ԝvery important. 
Thirteen demographic variables 
Thirteen demographic variables were measured, including age, sex, occupation, education, 
marital status, number of people living in household, number of children under 18 years in 
household, income, religion, and ethnicity. Education was coded as: 1Ԝ=Ԝattended primary 
school only, 2Ԝ=Ԝattended some high school, 3Ԝ=Ԝcompleted high school, 4Ԝ=Ԝcompleted 
technical or trade certificate, 5Ԝ=Ԝgained university or tertiary qualifications. 
In addition, the questionnaire contained several sections about beliefs about meat, nutrition 
and health; beliefs about vegetarianism and meat; use of and trust in sources of information 
about food; and social influences on meat intake. Findings from these sections which are 
unrelated to the present study have been reported elsewhere (Lea and Worsley, 2001, 
2002a,b, 2004). 
Data analysis 
This was an information-rich data set and a series of analyses was conducted, as follows. 
First, separate principal components analyses with varimax rotation were performed on the 
concerns and personal values items. Cronbach's α was computed for each score. Stepwise 
multiple regression analyses were then performed on each of the four resulting concerns 
factor scores. The independent variables included in each analysis were the personal values 
factors plus age, sex, and education. 
Second, in order to examine the relationships between the four sets of concerns and the 
individual values and demographic variables, the concerns factors were broken into tertiles 
(low through high concern) and each was compared with each of the values items via 
contingency table analysis (via χ 2 tests). 
Third, at a more specific level of description chi-square automatic interaction detection 
(CHAID; Magidson, 1988) analyses were conducted on selected concern items using the 
individual values items and categorised age, education and sex variables as independent 
variables. CHAID segments a population into two or more distinct groups based on the “best” 
predictor of a dependent variable, using chi square tests. Subsequently, it splits each of these 
groups into small subgroups based on other predictor variables. This continues until no other 
statistically significant predictors are found. The final subgroups are displayed in tree 
diagrams (Figures 1 and 2). This SPSS program has been used in a variety of applications 
(Brink and van Schalkwyk, 1982; Hill et al., 1997; Huang et al., 1993). 
SPSS programs (SPSS for Windows version 9) were used for all the analyses. 
Results 
Types of food concerns 
The most commonly endorsed concern was “clean handling of food in the shops,” followed by 
a number of food safety items and the honesty of food labels. Items associated with least 
concern were driftnet fishing, imports of foreign foods, genetic modification, and irradiation of 
foods (Table I). 
The exploratory principal components analysis of the respondents' ratings of the food 
concerns derived four factors which were provisionally named: general concerns, safety 
concerns, concern for others, and disease concerns (Table I). All four scores had moderate to 
high internal consistency as indicated by Cronbach's α. 
The personal values factors 
Six values factors were derived which accounted for 56 percent of the correlation matrix 
variance (Table II). In order of their variances they were provisionally labelled: beauty-
nature, enjoyment-health, power, moderate-independent, devout-tradition, order-discipline. 
Prediction of concerns factors by values factors and demographics 
Safety concerns was significantly and positively associated with devout-tradition, order-
discipline and moderate-independent. Disease concerns was positively linked with beauty-
nature, devout-tradition, and order-discipline. Demographics were unrelated to either of 
these two sets of concerns. Finally, concern for others was related to the sex of the 
respondents, women being more concerned than men (Table III). 
Prediction of concerns categories by individual values items and demographics 
Again, many relationships between the concerns and the values items were evident (Table 
IV). It is noteworthy that highly significant associations were observed between general 
concern and a number of values, as well as between the safety, concerns for others, and 
disease concerns categories, and values items. With some exceptions (notably the general 
concerns), generally, there were linear relationships between the levels of concern and many 
of the values items. 
Analysis of specific concerns by individual values and demographics 
Most of the CHAID analyses showed statistically significant relationships between the specific 
concerns and personal values; some also revealed demographics as important predictors. 
Generally these findings were in keeping with the analyses reported above. However, whilst 
bivariate analyses usually showed that several values items were significantly associated with 
individual concerns (Table IV) the CHAID analyses selected the best set of hierarchical values 
and demographic predictors for each food concern. Figures 1 and 2 show examples of two 
analyses: the links between food and heart disease risk (a disease concern), genetic 
modification of foods (a general concern), respectively. 
Concern about food and heart disease was best predicted by a sequence of the “helpful,” 
“order,” and “tradition” values followed by age group and “honour.” Respondents who held 
the “helpful” value moderately were most concerned about heart disease. In turn those who 
valued “order” least were divided in their opinions but among them, younger people were 
least concerned whilst those who valued “honouring of parents” were more concerned (Figure 
1). 
Concern about genetic modification of foods was greatest among those who held “devout” 
values to a moderate extent (second tertile). In turn those who held “power” values to a 
medium extent were most concerned about genetic modification of foods (Figure 2). 
Discussion 
The study has confirmed that several themes underlie consumers' specific food concerns, and 
that personal values are associated with both general and specific concerns, probably to a 
greater extent than demographic variables such as sex or age. 
Themes of concern 
The four derived concerns factors correspond quite well with those identified in our earlier 
studies (Worsley and Skrzypiec, 1998a; Worsley and Scott, 2000), namely safety concerns, 
concerns for others, and disease concerns. The first factor, provisionally named general 
concerns was highly oriented towards a mix of safety and other issues. These findings show 
that consumers' interests in food and health vary along several themes which are not entirely 
linked to self interest. 
Personal values segments 
The six personal values factors were very similar to the values segments identified by 
Schwartz (1992) in his survey of personal values in 20 countries, and to previous studies 
conducted by us with the shortened version of Schwartz's values inventory (Worsley et al., 
1995, 2002). This similarity demonstrates the robustness of the inventory since in this study 
a shorter list of values based on Schwartz's circumplex model was included; the response 
scale had been simplified to a four point scale for survey use (instead of Schwartz's original 
ten point scale), and factor analysis was used (instead of multidimensional scaling) to identify 
the value segments. 
Prediction of concerns by personal values and demographics 
The findings clearly show that personal values have statistically significant relationships with 
expressed concerns about food and health, along with age and sex (Tables III and IV and in 
Figures 1 and 2. Indeed, for several groups of concerns and for many individual concerns, 
personal values were the only significant associates. Although the personal values factors 
accounted for only small amounts of variance in the concerns factor scores, the crude 
measurement of both sets of factors probably underestimated the true strengths of these 
relationships. In contrast, the associations between specific values and specific concerns 
appear to have been more robust. In future work, both the values and the concerns domains 
would benefit from more detailed measurement, for example through the inclusion of more 
items within each domain of concern and values. 
These findings confirm and extend those of our previous study (Worsley and Skrzypiec, 
1998a), which used Mitchell's values inventory (Mitchell, 1984). In that study concerns about 
food safety were linked to a pro nature orientation which is similar to the present study's 
beauty-nature factor. Indeed, this factor, together with the devout-tradition factor dominated 
the values associations with the individual concern items (Table IV). Both these factors 
represent sets of community oriented values which emphasise harmony, commensalism, and 
group conformity. Food has long been associated with community in agricultural based 
societies. These findings suggest that people who aspire to community values are the ones 
who tend to be interested in the sorts of food and health issues represented in our list of 
concerns. It may be significant that the disease concerns factor was predicted mainly by 
beauty-nature since disease literally destroys harmony and beauty and is presented in 
western tradition as a blemish on nature (or creation). In contrast, the safety concerns factor 
was predicted by devout-tradition and order-discipline both of which emphasize rules – rule-
oriented people may expect higher levels of safety and associated regulation. 
Finally, the CHAID analyses confirmed the association of values with food concerns but their 
unique hierarchical nature suggests that particular concerns may be “flags” for unique values 
phenomena. Concern with genetic modification of food may be an entirely different issue 
from, say, concern with heart disease and may be linked to quite different cognitive and 
social antecedents. 
These relationships between values and reported concerns were not unexpected. In attitude 
theory, values are evaluatory criteria which are used to form attitudes; beliefs being 
evaluated in the form of attitudes (Feather, 1982). Concerns are forms of negative attitudes 
so values may be expected to be related to them. What is perhaps more novel is the nature 
of the values which predict these food concerns: beauty-nature and devout-tradition. It may 
be that other values may be associated with other food-related attitudes, for example, O'Dea 
(1999) found that adolescents' food concerns include beliefs about foods which increase body 
weight. It may be that more individualistic values such as power or enjoyment-health may be 
better predictors of such beliefs and attitudes. We suspect that personal values themselves 
are merely psychologists' abstractions of broader systems of evaluatory beliefs. In other 
work, we have shown that adolescent food choices are strongly associated with a variety of 
environmental, gender equity, and appearance beliefs and attitudes which are similar to 
some of the values factors discussed here (Worsley and Skrzypiec, 1997, 1998b). 
Conclusions 
 Consumers' food concerns can be represented 
on a small set of underlying dimensions of 
concern.  
 Personal values, especially those related to 
beauty and nature, and devoutness and 
tradition are related to reported food concerns, 
both at a general level and at the level of 
specific concerns.  
 
Figure 1Results of CHAID analysis of concern about heart disease 
 
Figure 2Results of CHAID analysis of concern about genetically modified food (see notes for 
Figure 1) 
 
Table IResults of the principal components analysis of the concerns ratings, together with 
percentage agreement (“agree”+“strongly agree”) and odds ratio of percentage 
agreement/and agreement with driftnet fishing (the lowest rating) 
 
Table IIResults of the principal components analysis of the values items 
 
Table IIISummary of findings from the regression analyses of the concerns factors 
 
Table IVSummary of statistically significant associations between concerns factor tertiles and 
values items tertiles 
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